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In n-rerger control, tl-re stanclstill obligation r-nentadon, ancl tl-re c¡ther cases are relevant
to the s'av foreign-to-foreign deals are

hanclled.

requires tl-rat the palties refì'ain from
implernenting a concentration before
obtaining the requi-tcd merger clear,

ance. Tl-ris duq. tepte sents a corner-
stone of mân\'rnerger control tegimes

and is intendecì to protect rhe strucftue
of the matkct and the consurneLs from

an¡. damage that coulcl result from a trans-
action that had not been ptoperlv exarrined

antì could rurn our to be anri-corn¡eritite.

The Nlacedonian Las'on Prorecrion of Competition (the "Larv") also
prohibits parties from in-rplemendng a concentration before receiving
a ereen Light flom the ÀIacedonian Nadonal Comperirion Àutl-rorin'.

The stanclstill obligadon is limitecl to the l¡oundar-ies of the verl con-
cept of a concentradon, rneaning that refraining from irnplementing
a transaction means tefraining fron acquiring control over rhe taïget
undettaking Á.nl other t¡ansaction that contdbutes to the imple-
rnentation of a concentradon or, Êollos-rng tl-re preliminatr.ruhng of
tlre European Coutt of Justice in EntsÍ è lbttg s'hicl-r represents a

clirect lunctional Link ro the in-rplementadon of a concentration and
contlibutes, in u'hole or in part, in facr or in las; to a change of con-
trol o\-er the target unclcrtakir-rg can consdrute gun-jumping.

Filing Thresholds

\\hen discussing gun-jun-rpine, it is also important to consider s,hat
triguers tl-re notiflcaúon requirement. The Larv sets tathe¡ lorr,merger
filing tl-rresl-rolcls, s.hich can be triggeted er.en in cases s'herc neither
of the parties ìs active in North N{acedonia Q.e., in foteign-to-foreign
deals); one parq'having an afÊljated compân),tegistered in North
Nlaceclonia can be cnough to trigger a clutr to file. Er.en thougl-r the
Lal' forrnall) recognizes rhe domest.ic elfect doctrine, according to
s,lrrch acts unclettaken abtoad fall s'ithin the scope of the Las, onh'
if thel produce elfects on the local territorl', the NCA's pracrice
suggests that tl-ris provision of t1-re Lal'is not observed and the on\'
criterion s'hen detetmining s'hetl-rer a duq' ¡6 notily the NCA that a

transaction esists remains the melger lìüng thresl-rolds.

Enforcement

The track record of the National Cornpedrion Authoriq'on
gun-jurnping consìsts of rh¡ec cases invoh'ing the ìssuancc of fines.
The fitst case sheds some lighr on rhc issue ât the momenr of imple,
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The first eun-jumping case occuted
in 2007,l.hen the NCr\ fined Top
Inteslurent Croup for acquiring joìnr

control or-er Zegìn without notiff ing it
of the rransaction or obtaining merger
clearance. The NC¡\ had a clear-cut case

l-rere, but it ner-ertheless cxamined in de rail

hos'and l'hen conrrol s'as acquiled and founcl that the momenr of
irnplernentatìon occutted not \\'hen Top Inr.estment Gtoup obtained
on'nersl-rip of a share inZegrn, but s.hen ìt gained the effective right
to block strategrc decisions 

^rZegln.

The other r\\io cases involve Slor.enia Broadband and United N{ecÌia,

both members of the NIid Europa Partnets Group at the rime of
the acquisitions in question. The acquirers failed to norifi- the NCA
of transactions invoh'ing loreign targets sith eìther negLigible or no
tutno\ret: in North Nfacedonia. Still, due to the rather lot' merger
filing thresholcls prescribecl by the Las', the acquirers managed to
ttigger the filìng duq'on rheir orvn. Follou'ing late merger notilìca-
tions at the end of 2013, the NCA fined Slovenia Broadbancl and
Uniter:l Àfedia for their failure to notifi. it of the transactions and lor
irnplen-rendng them belore obtaining merget clearance, effecrivel1'
conEtming tl-rat tl-re NCA ìs unlike\. to consider the domestic effects
cloctrine for forcign to foreign transactions. The NCA took as rniti-
gating factors the lact that the concentrations did not gir.e rise to an1'

competition conceÌns and that the parties voluntarill'rcported the
non-notifiecl concenrrarions and coopetated u'ith the NCA dudng its
ptoceedings.

Conclusions

The NCA's practice in gun-jurnping cases impLies that undertakings
cannot rel1. on a domestic eflects defense in merger control cases.

Al1 thtee cases, in genetal, ser\¡e as er.idence of a r.ery formalistic
and strict approach by the NCA, ç'hich poses an increased tisk of
enforcement actìons against companìes that fail to notiff it of their
acquisitions and respect the North Nlacedonian rvaìting period, even
in siruadons that invoh.e targets rvith no activities or turnorer in
North N{acedonia. I
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